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levying 00 property, advertising and dispo- -

of (ho dime by aula Bet off, or otherwise
according to law, receiving and paying over the

and allowed by toe proper aoeuonting officer. or
o( the tronaury, a sum oxceedin three thou- - Ka

sand iva hundred dollars per year, for an? to

ocean, by any United States MiaiiSw, Char--
d' Affaires, oonaul, commander, or oupUin,
give testimony in any criminal oaae which

money, the some fees and poundage aa are or
n),t ,, (iluimr ,rviecs , the.

ff ,h .,.,.,.,..,. restively.
which the ioe lnily be remlered;

F,lr lr'm n() ,ullimonn(; every tw- -

men an grand or petit jurors, four dollars, '

thirtv three and one third cents each, end in
those States where jurors, by the laws of the

state, are drawn by constuhles, or other officers

corporate towns or place., by lot the marshal of his emeu, or his own personal coiujiin.uti-shal- l

receive for the use of the officers einoloy- - on, over and abovo a proper allowaucu to his
in druwing and summoning the jurora and deputies, which hall in no cuse exceed three

returning eai'li venire, two dollars, and for his fourths uf the fees and euvilumcn'.a teoeived
trouble in distributing the venires, two

J."ll.'lr. f"r c""'n jllry! I'ruvidfd, thai in 110 case
lue 'w '"r '"strHmting und sewing venl- -

unit ilrnwing ami suinm.iniiig jmova hy Jury uf the Interior, wli never 1I10 return sliall
township ofileer, iiieloding tnütuig ehargeiibl'i liuw that rate ut allowance, to bo unreasoiiabli1,

ilw oi iilia( for sueh sel'vrje, at' tiny court nii.l i.vur ami above ihu necessary oiliee
lil' y dollars. e of Hie aii miirdiiil, the n?;easrv clerk

NOTICE. or
aing

All persons indebted ta the Inte J. u. Fits '
-- ..c, ... rHuu ... . i V"'- -

ment, ana all persfins having obim anwl IM
estate of the deceased will present them for 'pay. h
inent, on or btfore the fourteenth May lSoi, or

aeuarrca trorn payment.
C. B. CLARK, elve

Administrator. or
liburquerqua.N. M.

May 13tb, 1856. 6.ni
of

NOTICE.
ed

J. E. Sabine fc Co. hneby give notice that J
Honehlon. Esq., is their anthorized agent, to settle

own
the .mlml.lied business of the lino n

hiving left wat lies with the aoove (inn will idea.
and get them immeditely.

J E. SABINE res,
Runts Fe New Mexico,
May 10 Hi.o- -4 t. by

EY AU'íilOÜ TY.

ten
LAWS OF TilK L'XITMI) STATi'.S. l

I8".2-1H- 53. for

In iuity and adaiiriltyaiann nn'y, thepfo IPlces, pi.5n.iin Mid deci'.', no I niioh o. 't th
and iiieinoraii'loinn m 'V be n.'.vx irv to show
the jurisdiction of tho eoort and fgnlnriiv 'f
the proceedings, shall lie entered .won the I'liml

record; and, in Ohio of on 'iip il. 'pie. ..f ih'
prutils, and of soeli entries ni pi' 1. .11, a,,

may he nen-Mii- y mi lie ivinj; .f t'i ,1

e 'I, liny be t'ernlie op to th .; :;p e.i

urt
F r tnT.x n: h wii .f ih en art t i r.iiy intlr.i--

nt n'lii ri reijiiii"'.!. '

F ir iisinng a writ of snlipm iia, the: ty live

cell's. 0

Pol' IriHeliillg f'OIll thO oBlee of the eli'ik,
wlnreh-- n r"i'iii'ed by, w in to ihe
place til hoid'iig any c mrt rii.iel to he held
liv law. live en is per lude for ii.'iii ; an t live

doll. s per day lur bis nlieiMlani'i: no aav .'iidt
a

Court u' couris Winn; it'Moal y io

For a 'nrehnig the rei'D'ds of the co irl fur,
judgments, decrees, mi oilier iiisu .uii

g'li'iitl lien up. ni ale, n.

Certifying the result uf neli Minyeli; lüVpn c nis
for wuili peri.011 igiiliit Viluio Mli'll search it
required to be de.

For reoeivm;, keep .ng, ami paying ool
in pur-- u mee uf 1I10 reiii.ivuieu of air

t ttute or .11 .i- -r uf oiiiii't, oie (lee cent, un til

III c 1st" rin.it e l by wt or error of appeal,
ill' fr inak.llg 'lueK"H ;ind i.g tg

". ah.ili be h it eiio (I 'll ,. , an :li'e eifilt. ol

lilt ll'l' let nil. Dir. lilt e.MII'IS re,. elv. et
0 l.cio, slliil be, ail I It rulij ni e, all. inn ini-- 1 ... i

L'llli 0' I'eil 10 ,ldllltiiitel' iillln, t .Ke acuna -

dgiuciits, ti.ko ii. id certify a;!id iit and depo-

sition in the same iiiaiimr us coiiiinihSiMiini's,

uiid lull be entitled tu the nium fees and 00 lu-

pous ij on therefor.
.M irsliiir. fe". For servios of any warrant.

att.iclini'Ul, summons, capias, or oih r writ,
except exeouti 111 venire, or summons or

fur a' witnes, two dolíais I'm each per-

son on wli'dii sueh acrvicr. may be 111. .de.
That on peliti n, setting fun Ii the f.iets

on Oxth, tho oourt may ulluw sueh fair unuipon-sutio-

for the keeping 'jf personal properu
and hold on loo-li- e iroucss, as shall 011

vxamin iiion, be fon to he reasoiiahlc.
Fur serving a writ of subpuena on a witness,

fifty cents, and no further compensation shall
ni allowed for any e py, summons ur notice lur

witness.
lor tri vol in going only to serve any process

warrant. i.tt.ichiueiit, or oilier writ, including
writ, of sulipueini in civil on eritinn.l
six coiiK pur nido, to eump .t d Ir m ih"
pluci) of surviee, to tho court or 11. aec lien, ilie
writ or prnoess is relumed, mi l if m. rc ti

otic person is served therewith, the travel huii
be computed from iho co.ut lu th pi ice of er
vice which shall be tin ..i rom de, a id ng
theriiiu tbo extra travel, wh eh sha.l b ucees,

s.iry to servo it on the oilier: I'rtuid.d. Hint
wh n more than two rights of m.y kiu I in W
ha f o ihe same p irty or p.irtiea, 10 ne served
on the sume person or persona, urpirtnf the
s ime poron., arc or might he serteij al the
same time, th" niiirshall shall In cuinlcil lu
Compensation for travel on only two of vuch
writs, and to nave uiin. c -- surv cxpeu.o, it shall
be ihu dtiiy of tho ctcrk to inon the names uf,
as iiiimy witno-Se- s in a cause, in such subp .eim
as cniivuniencoin c vuig the s .me will permit:
And all cases where mileage is allowed tu the
Maishall hy this net, it sh ill bo at his opium 10

roc. Ti) th.i same, or his actual travelling ex-

penses, to bo proved on his oath to the sutiifuc-tiu-

of the court.
Fur each bail bond, fifty cents.
For summoning appraiser, each fifty cents.
For ereiy commitment or discharge of a pri-

soner, fifty cents.
F ir every proclamation in admiralty, thirty

oenls.
For seal, of vossela or othes prnpartv, under

process in admiralty, or under the order of a
cuurt ul admiralty, ana ior romving aud pay

'

i1'"?,'b" ,,or ,mi t un,ler five T" -- "tu"., f"'1""-tw- J Pep ny

IIUKUV Bull), Ullij U.IO ..uiiiivi per vnu.uill, U.'UII

tneoxaeas.
For serving an attachment in rem or a libe!

in admiralty, two Hollars, and the invesmrv
eXD 'Uso. of keeping boat., vessi I., .r o h r nro- -

portt nttachetl or libelled in admiruliy. n"t ex- -

oeciii g two dnlcra and llfty cents per tint ; and
mease neueni or ciniiusnuii ' scinei nytno
iiar'.ies. wuh .ut a salo of the prop rtv, llie mar- -

shal shall I e entitled tn a couiinissioi. of one

pur 0 Dt, on the Hrst five hunlrrd do lttrs of
the o.itim or decree, and one half nf une per
0 nt, on theuXO'S of five bundrcl I dar-- : Pro- -

videdthit in cafe th- v. lue of the property
shall be lesa than the claim, then, nnd in sucb

case, such commission shall be allowed only on
tn . npprais' d value thereof. ,

f... ...... . writ, nf Siia..i.ii n..iltnn6 K....,.,,
exeautien, or any final process, the same miiea

ge as is heroin alluwed for the service af any

writ, and lot mmag us servios, Kiting

been or anoy be depending in anv court of
United State., such oompenaation as tho

oourt which had or shall have oogniinnoe of
crime, shall adjudge to be right and prop-

er, not to exceed one dollar for each day the
said seamen ar person had been or ahull be
iieocsaarily on the voyage, and arriving at ihe
plaoe of exaniiuation or trial, exelusive of sus-

tenance and transportation, the court to take-int-

consideration, in fixing laid compensation,
condition of said seamen or witness; whe.

ther bis voyage has been broken up, to bis in-

jury, by bis beiDg lent to, the United Suites,
nut.
If snid sonraea or person has been or shall be

transported in armed vessel of the United Sta-
tes, nu charge for susteimncr artraiiapiiutwn
shall be made, if in imp other vessel, the court
may adjudge what compensation shall be paid

the captain uf said vessel, and the same shall
p.iid accordingly! Provided, That in no caso

shall transportation and subsistence be allowed
u rate iixoeoding fifty cents per dieiu.

Jurors fees. Fur actual utteudanue at ant
com t or court., two dollars per day duriug
sueh attendance.

For travelling from their residence to the .aid
court or onurts, fivecents per mile,, forgoing,
and the same for teluruing.

Printer's Fee.. Fur publishing eny statute,
noltcii, or order required bo law, or the hnvfu,
urdcr of any court, department, bureau, or nth-o- r

) in any nowspaper, forty cents per u

(ur .ho Hrst insertion, and twenty cents per
ful o for ouch subsequent insnrtiu.1. That the
.'oiii.eniitiuii herein provided shall inoludethe
furnishing lawful evidence, under until, of pu
hication, tn he made and furnished by the
printer or puhlishor making .uch publication.

Tho term foiiu in this not, shall intun one
hundred words, oounttng each figure asa word.
When there are over filty and un ior one liund-Ire- d

words, they shall be counted as one f.dio,
b it not whon there nre less, except when the
whole statute, notice, or order ontains lesi
than llfty winds.

The lull nf fee. of clerk, marshal and attor-
neys, and the amount paid printers, und wit-
nesses, and lawfnl fee. for exumplilteutiuns and
copie, uf papers neocssaiily obtained for Use on
ir il in cases where by law costs are recovera-
ble in favor of the prevailing party, ahull ho
taxed by a judge or clork of ihu coiirt, and bu
incliidud in mid ftoiu a portion of a judgment
ur decree nguinst Ihe losing party. Tuch tax
ed bills shall be filled with the nanura in tha
cause.

In cases where the United States aro parties
the iiiurshal shall, on the unkt of tint court t
i. entered lu Its minutes, pay to the jurors and
witnesses all aucb foes at ilicy appear bv suidi
urdcr to be entitled to, which sums shuil be

him at the treasury lit his accounts.
The fees of the mursiiuls, clerks, comniis.iu-nei- s

and district attorney, in ca.es where (Iw
United Slu'.es are lmhie'tu. pay the snie, (hull
be paid-o- settling iheir ncdoiints nt the trea-
sury, such accounts to be mudo out tmd verified
by the party under nath, and forwarded tuilie.
first Auditur of the

In prixo cuses, where Ibero Is a condeiun itn u
and sale, the costa so fur as they re páyalo
and can be paid out uf the troceeds uf aJek
shall he paid on tho order of the court upon tbo
filing of Ihe taxed bills, making them a portion
uf the recurd in the case,

t'a district ottornoy, marshnll, or clork, or
llioir deputies, shall reoeive any other or great- -

compensation for any service, rendered br
htm than is provided in this not, and all acts
und parts uf acts, allowing to eith-- r of thorn
any oilier or greater fee. than is herein provi.
ded, are hor-b- repenled, and to receive any
oilier or groulcr cunpensinion ie hereby decla-
red to be a misdemeanor. And il any officer
hereinbefore mentioned, or his deputy (hall by
leason or corer uf his office, wilfully and cor-
ruptly demand nnd rccoive any other or greater
foe. than ihoe allowed in this act, he shall, on
oonvictmn thereof in any court of the United
State., forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five
bundled dollars, and bt imprisoned not excee-
ding an months, nt the discretion of the noun
bufure whom the conviction shall be bad. But
this shall nut be construed to prohibit the pay-u-

lit of any .alary suthurited by tatuts. pro-
vided, I hat iu the Stato of California and the
territory of Oregon, officers, jurors, and

shall be allowed, for the term uf two
years, double the fee. and compensation allow,
ml by tins act, and the same fees nllewed hy
t i- not, with fifty nor oont, added thereto, for
twu years thereafter.

That wnncsies who are required to nttend
any icriu of the court on the part of the Uni-

ted Slates, shall be subpoenaed to attend to
testify generally on Iheir behalf, and not de.
part the oourt without leave of the court or
distiiot nttnrnoy, under which it shall be their
uury to nopear Dei ore t no grand jury or petit
jury, or buih, as they shall be required by the
oourt or district court. Nu writ shall be neces-

sary to bring into court any prisoner or person
in custody; or for remanding him from the court
into custody; but the same shall be dune on tha
order of the court or district attorney, for
which no fee .ball be charged by the olork or
marshal.

Sec 4. And he it further enacted, That it
any person shall falsely take an oath or affir.
million in relation to any matter authorised by
this sot, such person shall he deemed guiltv uf
perjury, and upon the conviction thereof shall
sudor the pains and penalties in that case pro.
vided.

Sec 5. iind he it further enacted, That all
laws and regulations heretofore modo, whioh
are incompatible with tha provisions of this sot
are horoby repenled and abrogated Pnrrided,
nevcrtniess, unit tn in act snail net be cons.
truel lo reneal nf niudifv anv oíanse nr rirnvi
sum of on act approved the eighteenth Sep.
temher eighteen linndrod and fifty, entitled an
act rasneotinir fugitives from luetics, snd Bar.
suos escaping from the servioe nf their masters.
approved February twelfth, seventeen hundred
an I ninety three.

S 0. 6.' And be tt further enaoted, Tbst th
act approved September twenty eighth, eighteen
hundred and fifty, entitled an act to provide
for extending the law. and judicial system of
the Vtited Statu tttks fctateef eri'Ocjsns.-h-

such district olerk. or circuit .tl.rk.-- - ut ami has

rt,r that rate far su,h time a, he .hall hold the
,., 0m8: P,.,!,iaj. Thai -- h tl,

uf MJ ietk ,,,, u ,BsS tl)in )jv)' hun. the
drod d illur. per annum, the difference ascertai- -

ned and allowed by the proper accounting offioar

of th treinnmr. ahull lm n.,,1 tn him .

and no marshal shall bt allowed by the suid
Secretary to retain of the foes and emoluments

the

us payable for the services rendered bv the de- - or

puty to whom ho allowance is made, and may
bu reduced ocl.isr that rate by the said acere.

tu
lino HKluJ'd, alio to he audited mid allowed bo

y lie pnvur aec lUiiling ulliuurs uf tlio trcssu
ry, s a exo' tiding ms ihousund dollars per ut

year, .r til alid nl'.cr Unit rate for micIi uniea as
lie h ill ho ti the ollicn, and every suth ollieer

I1.1l , with eieh nieh return mailo by Inui pay
uno mu ir.'iisurv in ine tnivu plates, or do

lo the credit of the Uen.urer thereof, as
v be directed by the Secretary of the In

terio- -, any surplus ufihe fees and emolumenta
ol bin ..Ih o, wh eh his hiif yearly return so
made us aforesaid sh dl show lu cx'i.t over and
an.ive the cti'iipensiiiinu and iilinwances hrein

ioie aiitliuriieil tu he retained and paid hv

in. And In every case where ihu return ul
of ny ii li .'lliecr" shall show lint a surplus
licit cti.i, ilnr smd seoi'clary of the Interior
nil ill e.nise such ictmns to U carefully usiiinl
tied and di ouunls uf dishiirseiiients to bo

ciii.ii'iy aud ted by the proper oilicers uf bis
nieiil. un no ace. .lint lu be opened with

.cii i li e r ill proiter hooks to be provided for
lb.it pni'pii-e- , and the allowances fur personal

in p. n iiiuii lur e.i"i oaleinlar yec.r shall lie
uiude I'ioiii the fees and emoluments of that

r, und not otei wiic: niul provided, further.
ih u mulling iu any existing law nf I'migiess
amu'irniug inu uainieui ut a per uiem eumiicn
a.itn.n ti. a district atiurnry, olurK of a district
,'uuri ur cicig ul a circuit court, or marshal, or
lepuiy Marshal, lur attendance nrun tho dis
trict nr circuit courts during their sitmics.
sliuli be so construid ss tu uuthurixe any sueh
niyinciii tu anv une ut timsu oOieort fur atten

dance upon either uf those courts while aittinn
lor the triiii.action ut business under the bunk
mp mrroiy, or fur any portion of the time
(ur which eilcr of the suid" courta m.iv be held
onen ur in sesión by the nuthuritv utinfi-rro-

upmi (in taw, and no sueh charge In an aoco-iii- t
ef tiny .neb officer shall he ccrtilicd ns pa-

yable, nr shall he aiiowod und paid out of the
tcv hereinbefore appropriated .fur ib fraying

he cxicnses of the courts uf the United Sláte..
An I no per diem or other allowance shall be
in ule lu iiny such ulli.-e- for attendance at rule
In va of llie circuit or district courts, and when

the circuit and distiiot cuurt. .it at the sume
time, nu greater per diem or oilier ullowance
slut be made to any snchuflicor than for tin
alien lance on one court.

Tliotwi lust irovisiuns of pnrngrnph one
hundred mid sixty seven uf the oi vil and diplo.
ui.itic a.UO.riaiion act, approved May the
eighteenth, une ihomanil oiglil hundred and for-

ty two. which requires clerks to cenifv nccounls
mid coiilino the Marshals, clerks, and district

of the ntiilhern and ntilh.-r- districts
of New York to tho fees nllowed by the state..... i ..i. .. . .
iiiw to cicrx., iivtornejs counsellors, end sherif
fa, for similinr service, iu the suto courts, are
hereby repealed.

Commissioner's Fees, For administering a
ol th, ten cents", toking an acknowledgment, tw
cnty livo cents.

Fur hearing and deciding on criminal ohir-go-

five dollars per day for the time noee.nrily
e and iv ed.

ror nttefiding to a rcferenoc in a litigated
matter in civil Cause ul law, in e.uitv. or in

i iniiraliv, in pursuance of un order of court.
thioe dollars per day.

(ur issu.ng nny wrrrant, or writ, or any oth
er service, the snme compensation ut is al uw-

I tu clerks fur like services.
For Issuing any warrant under tho truth ar

ticle nf ih trcittt of the ninth of August, eigh-

teen hnn Ired and ferty two, between the Uni-

ted Sltttos ind the Qn't'n uf tho Unifd King.
iioiii oi ureas utiiaui inui Ireland, against any
person ch irg"d with any nf the erimns tr offen

ces set forth in said article, two dollars, and
Hie same sum tor nnv warrant issued under the
provisions nf tho convention for the surrender
of criminals, betweou the United States and the
King of tho French, onoludcd nt Washington
on the ninth uf November, eighteen hundred
and forty three, und fur hearing and deciding
upon tho oiise uf any persnn charged with any
offence or crime, and arrested under the provi".

sinns nf said treaty, or convention, five dolla-

rs per day for the time necessarily employed.
H'itnesses' i'ces. Fur euohduy'e nlleñdnnoo

in court, or bctore any officer pursuant to Uw,
one dollar ond fifty oonts, and five cents per
mile for travelling from his place of rosieence
to said place of trial or hearing, and five oenis
per mde for returning.

' When a witness :s sub.
poenaed In more than one oause between the
Same parties in different suits at the .ame eourtt

t une tr nel f e and one per diain compensa-
tion shall he allowed for attendance, to be tax-
ed in the first case disposed uf, und per diem
uhly in the other causa., to be taxed from thit
time in each case, in the order in which they
mnv bo disposed uf.

When a witness is detained in prison fur
want of security fur his appear mee, be ibdl
be entitled in a conipen.iiiion of one dollar
per tiny over and ahoye h . subsistence,

When a clerk nr Other officer of the United
States shall b. sent awiy from his place of bu- -

sines os a witness for the government, eith r
With it wrihout papers or books, his salary
shall continue, his necessary expenses suit, d in
ileum aud sworn tn, in guinng, returning; and
attendance nn the curt, shsil be audited and
paid, but no mileage nor njher eump 'in iilan
.hull. in an ha ullnirul..,

Th'To shall bj paid to such seamen or other
persnn at hai been or shall be lent to the Uni-

ted Slates from any foreign port, station, its,

TERMS.

WEElftY- - it 50 vear, payable invariably in

Jnneerñnfta 01e. M l- - nts Advertc-ment-

for the firl nohue.$1 00 eawre of ten

niertMn, md W T subswroent insertion.

JOHN S. WATTS,
ATTOMIT AND COTJHSELLOB AT LAW,

Sonto fe, líe fllwito.

Office in the house formerly occupied by Messrs

Smith Houghton.
Santa. Ft, March IS, 1HM. ví.nll.tf.

call

HOUSE FOR SALE.

The dwelling house adjoining the Coavenl turn

citv, will a '"Id cheap for nuk. Also a lot of

gnoil fnriirtitrr. consisting of articles too numer-u-

ts avenlion. Enquire of
WILLIAM A. MILLER.

isntaT, April 2, 18S6.-4Í.- -4I.'

'
Jel Walker. W.lLCIiick

WAI-KC- SD HIHR.
Commission Merchants. Kaunas Mo.

HEI'ES TO

Cl Robert Campbell, Messrs Riley Jx Christy

Haint Louis Mo. Saint Louie At .

Santa Fa New Mexico October 7, IK54 t. f.

ÜEAKNCY AKD BKICXAIU). as

GfflCMl outfiliit.geBlablii-tiH.i.- l W'poii Mi.-oi-
l

Will keep constantly mi haml variety of

of all ilectiiliiis a.laple.l to Hie tal.toi-ni- ,

ami Kama Ke trad.. Petn.. !!". """
pli',s would ao well to give (nam rail.

ami other ,i,ee,
1.0 have on hand Wagons. 'One.,

,ariea suitable for emigrai.ta-- AII order tn e--

Santa Fe New Mexico Ocl. 7 lS4.-- 5.f.

STAUE LINK..

Indeieiidence Mo., to Santa Fc Tf. II. '
,

Leaving each end of the ronto the first day of

each month.
Fare through,

From November 1st to May lt I SO

From Mnv 1st to iVovenibor lt $1 5

Tnckages and extrn baggage 3i cents rer lb.

inst.mn.er,'and50cnts in winter, but no

charged lees th.m one didlar. AUmg- -

at me risg ot ti.e no-

pacbige worth over llftv dol-

lars inlest contents given and ejwimly

for. . . ,
Provisions, nrms, and ammunition rnrmfhe.

h? rt,, proprietors. All pasaago money nm-- t

bepaid,uadvance.nocKADAv4nA1L

November 3, 15P5.

NOTICE TO THE tVlUBITAIlT OF NEW

MEXICO.

TV Surveyor General of New ilfexien hv f

all snrh claims.'ull on"mKe a

irtXIi b cela of the Territory to
f Guadalupe

dalgo
lhe Unile.1 Malea "by th 're.'y

of WW denoting the virions grade, of I (Mr

wilh hi. decision the,'-.- n to the ..Ml or

of eaehof the sain, am er the .'. ! mi

and rnslnm. of the country Wore ".I. cession

to the United Sttes.-A- ..d ....a... required 0

in regard to H '
The TerriloV, showing .; ex eat am Iocs , y of

eseh, s a mg tne numiwr o. i,,...,... ... -

Piehlo, respcelively. an J the ...t-ir- of their title,

Jo the L'nd. Such report lo be made rorti . (to
he prescribed b the Sef a.

form which mav
shall he I 'idiv of the Interior, whieh report

Congress for such anion thereon mav he deem
confirm ho, fi,l.with view aaand,d insl proper

eraida and ,.0 full effect to the, Treaty of l4,
Selween the United Males and Mexi.-n-.

Cl.imi'iilsin every case will he required to

. written notice, selling foil), the fama oí he

nresenlcl imniil." n.mie of origni.tl claimant --
' whether incidíate or n.r f -i .

n ttir. of claim,
the or'ginil title wa.what a.ilhnriiydale--fr m

derived-w- .th a reference lo lb. evidence of he

wer and antliorily under which the granting

have nlity claimed, loenli.y.

,t,le and exlentof conllieliiig claims, if any. with

rffference to the docuinentnrv evidence and leslj.

relied upon to eslubli.h the claim, and to
niony

.how tiiiiisfernfnghl from the "original grantee"

Jo present claimant."

erv claimant will ilso be required to furnish

an auibentical plat of Survey, If a surve ha, been

,xe tiled, w oilier evidence, shown g the precise
. .1. ...i nf ilirf tmrt claimed.
Dulinos unit ri..'"t 1.1. Airvpvnr Geiier d lo execn.e llie

U rill"" " JI law. he has lo re- -A,v ilm. itnnoud on him, by

individuals who claimed lauds
ane.t all those
New Mexico before the treaty of 1MK. lo produce

the vidences of such claim, at Ihu olBce at Sania

ie,.. toon a. possible.

TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.

Tha ad of Congress, above referred to, grants

160 acre, of laud to every while mala cititen f
the United States, or every white male above the

age i f 21 years, who has declared his intention to

become a citnen, now residing in New Mexico,

id who was so residing prw .u m j.imuit iojj j

u," i' ry.v?r 'wi : r.hr, ,h. o 2

vear, who
"sííecí.red hi. intention to become a

ciluen, who wae residing in the Territory im the

1st January 1853 or who shall remove to and e

ther. al aitv time orior lo the 1st January IH58

the sain law also grama 160 acres of public land.

Nn claim in tnv such donation is valid unless the

land has ft shall be settled on, and cultivated, for

jfcnr successive years; and i o such donation claim

is siiuwtu ..n.."-- . "... ..r,
cbnm recognixed by the Treaty of Guadalupe He

dalgo.
All individuals claiming 'be benefit of such

will finil d to llieii interest in give the ear-

liest possible information to the Surveyor General
as In the localities of their arlllrinenl in order to

enable hm to 'tireci nis surveying opeisnoiis ac
coidingly The localities in each county shall be

described as distinctly aa possilde in reference to

any and all notable objects in the vicinity.
Given lindel inV hand al my office at

i iv. hi. ia.iu.,.f I.- - a n iumv

HILLIAM PRLHAvl.
Surveyor Utntral of Stv Mexico.

a41t,f.,JsB.27,18.-lvi- 4.r

í nun travailing Irein nis rosnlunoa to In pla
ceofh Id ng court, to niteml term llier. of, l

0. tils pin' mile f r going wily, an l.ve do'

ira f t f r 1. ten n; th' iwuit and
courts wii'.'ii leoy are b. nil in ioiísíoii, nr

lilt' iiilnn iilloir 'of niiil i'oirl when lilt
one in si"ii"n, 111 l"i' nriogmg 111 un I C"in

mitin; I'I'ikohi'is an v tnesses dorio.' the
(or ex allng lord pn par il y a p riv h'

'Ht " III" , lar.
For .i'.nin m l i siw.i! ng a deed five dulla-

For 1'aiisp.n ting or'un' n.i's ten n utsp r mil.1

biu.-- c I', eiicb in cessiiiy gu ml, aud e. eh pii- - b

HOl...', h

I'lli' CU es uf wi il p p rn f.imi bed ni

tile ic si of any i . ten s er f
1M. '

For h .din' a coo t ..f n prri or .hr pm
t'Ciili.!:. I'Clnee HirV. hie, tilling r

a ;o.. fj.d lol. :.!.
'IV tu. i.., of Ihu district .if Smitli Carol s

ii 1. lien' Hi r e nlllied 1.1 ice tve a sula1

ul nt-.-i Ii ,i',d d' l.iti ne.r ii'ii.i.in
on,! con is ul' th Unite ! Mut 'i

i 'i, p nut criéis for ili ir cuuris, to Iw il
v liie sum of nv.i iil us per day, and ilm

mi' are hereby unihi'ivii"! lu nppoii't au. Il

lluii.te'l' ni p i'miii, 11. ii cxc al tig liVn. as til.
jini ..... uf id.'l eill" Cuntís Il ill dctl'l'lllllr
10 uiic.ni up 'U ih ' gr Hid and B.b- -r j. ie., a

u.lu'i' iieec-sar- urp 'Ses. who hill bu ill-- i

luwed for scrMC'ts ihe uiu uf two dului'S
per liity. t lie p up hv mi I ine led in iliem
cmnils uf ih Man h tl nut or inn in liny of (he

l u í. d Sutes hi. h in ls, ill., coiupi n.aliuii
10 be given only for actual ctitud-nico- ami

lin 'to h ioiiris are in at ttie sum-1-

in. , to iie p. Ion f.ir iitii'ii lauee in in,..' ',1.
I' Wtl P t'.lieS - Willie

t.i.iiiC-- l ul. 'l '.'ss. noy pelííoit cll'irg.d
w or c o.l I 'd ill' a Him. th sU 0 Html I',

d, no. c id two d'd.irs pur In',
111 .11 inui to In. tn 1011 fur servicu
li'.nel.

For d'sliur.lug in hi uf jurors uu witnussei
and foru.li'r cvecns.'s two per ceoiuin.

For att..idnig oxainiiiationa itcfurea minimis
sioncr. and briniii.g in, g'uurdnin, und reliiin
itlg p, charged Willi 01 illle, iu witlltW

s,s. tuu dul, ni,-- per day, and tho same for
each depu y y itlteuding, not exced
nig iwu.

Sec. 2. And be it further onaoted, Thai
ihuiush.ill be pold to the l his f.us for
services rendered for the timed Suites, fur
uiiuiiioiiing jurors and witnesses in behalf ul'

the United suite-- , and in hclmlf uf any lins.i
ner to be tiled fur a capital nllcncc, fur tin
lua'nitcuuneu f prisuiiers of the United Slatei.,
eoiilii.ed in til fur any criiiiin.il uU'eiioc, lor the
C'loiniiiuoiil or discharge uf sueh prioners, fur
ihe expcu.es necessarily incurred fur fuel, ligh-i-

nn.l other contingencies that luav accrue in

holjii'g the ciiurl within the 'and prnvi
ding the hnuks nc.'U-- s cry to re tord the pioe-- e

dings ibu.col: I'r.iVided thit the Mar-I- I n.li
out ncu.' uu expensu of mure tlian twelilv
ais ill any lie voir I r I'nriii ure. ur lifiy dul

fui' riu. ol t.llil l'lig uid nr.'k ng imp ove-i-

ait- - th reo. I. with .t nrst u oiiituug a stall-i-

ut un I U'lnu.iU'S to the Secret iry "I ill lo
teiivr. nu Suiting hia insiruciiu in Ihe j re-

in see.
Seu. LI. And be it fnrih 'r cnnctcd, That every

d.sliict iltlurn 'y, elcik nf il d.stiiet court, clerx
of cieiiii emit and Mar-l- .if the United
Males, sh ill, until ullierw,su diredc.l l.y ni,
upon the first day uf .liinuary and Ju V in caelt
Vi lli', '.'ulll'liellCttlg with llie Ii. si iJiV'd jaly nexi
or wuhiii ihirty d .ya turn and after the days
speeifi. d, innke lo lliu oreiaiy ul the Inluri "r,

in such 1'i.rui us ho shall prescribe, a leiorn in
writing embracing all the fees and einntumciii
of thc.r r. peelive oilicce, of every name und
chtiraciur, Uisiinguishing the feus and cum

lit rueuitcd ur payalne under the bankrupl
act, from those received or payable fur any o

tiler service, ami in tha case of a marshal, fur-

ther distinguishing thefods aud emoluments re-

ceived or payable for services for h mscif per-

sonally rvudered, ftoin thoio received or puya.
Ido for services rendered by a deputy, and 'lsn

the fees and emoluments to re-

ceivcd or payable fornemce. rendered by euch
uepiity, uy name ami me propurtluU ot suoli
fees end eiiioluinonts wtiich, by the terms of hi)
service each deputy is tu receive, an l also em
I. racing ail ihe necessary office expenses nf such
uuicei, logeiq r who tint vouuliers tur the pay
un nf uf the sume fur the half year endingon ihe
hrst day uf January nr July, aa the oaau may
he, which return shall be, in all oa.es vorifiol
liv ihe nath of the officer making the same,
And no district attorney Vha.ll be alluwed by
the and Secretary uf tha Interior to return of
the lue. and emoluments of said ofijee, fur his
own pors nal o lupcnsatinn, our and ub ive his
uius-ar- y ouioe expenaea, ine neccasary oierx
Ii 'f ine uded lo ho audited und allowed by the
i rop r ucco.mti g ollicors of the treasury, a
sum exceeding six thousand dollars per year
and at aud after thut rate for such time as he
shall bold thj office, and no clerk of ad strict
cout, or clerk nf u circuit court, ahull be al
lowed by the snid Secretary tn retain of the

.fees and emulumonts of bis said quice, or, in
case both of the said olerkships shall be held
l,,,,!,.., ,..,,r,n .il ilm .aid r,m.., t.. hi.
uwn personal compensation, over and above
the ncoessnry expenses of bi. office, and neoe.- -

i sary ole site inulua.o, iso to Dt andited


